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Walkability Leaders Celebrate Earth Day
by Expanding Advocacy Skills
Walking and walkable communities play a critical role in addressing climate change and
increasing the overall health of our planet. Almost 3 0 % of gre e nhouse ga s e missions
come s from tra nsp orta tion. Many of those trips could be replaced with active commutes.
What better way to foster active, thriving communities than to cultivate home-grown walkability
champions to help lead the way?
This month, we celebrated Earth Day by we lcoming 2 7 ste lla r loca l a d voca te s into the
Wa lking Colle ge tra ining p rogra m . These passionate community leaders will embark on a
j ourne y to a ctua lize a cce ssib le , a ctive mob ility from the ground up in each of their
communities –– increasing sustainable transportation options in urban, suburban, and rural
neighborhoods throughout the country.

Get to Know Your 2019 Walking College Fellows

Be yond the Crash Re port: Mining Data on Pe de strian Crashe s
We all have our own stories or have heard others stories when it comes to near-misses. There is
power in these stories but we often lack the data to validate or quantify these critical accounts of
pedestrian vulnerability. Ellen Zavisca, Principal Transportation Planner for Knoxville-Knox
County Planning, wanted to investigate this tip of the iceberg further. R e a d he r gue st b log
p ost that highlights an important near-miss survey as a brilliant attempt to supplement crash
report data while driving home a strong call to action –– that hazardous conditions for people
walking and bicycling must be addressed immediately.

'The Color of Law ' Catalyze s Short Film 'Se gre gate d by De sign'
Se gre ga te d By De sign , a new short film
inspired by Richard Rothstein's The Color of
Law, examines the forgotten history of how our
federal, state and local governments
unconstitutionally segregated every major
metropolitan area in America through law and
policy.
In case you missed it, America Walks used
Rothstein's book to kick off it Wa lking
T owa rd s J ustice se rie s with T he Color of
La w: A Forgotte n H istory of H ow G ove rnme nt Se gre ga te d Ame rica . It focuses on how
these historic truths influence the transport and mobility choices we live with. This is a great time
to give it a liste n or a look b a ck .

Ame rica Walks to Expand Work on Inclusive He alth
America Walks is p roud to a nnounce that the organization has been selected to receive one
of the 2 0 1 9 Inclusive H e a lth Innova tion G ra nt a wa rd s from Sp e cia l Olymp ics . This
grant will enable America Walks to develop tools and identify models for including people with
intellectual disabilities in community efforts to increase walking, create walkable places, and
develop integrated mobility systems designed to put people first. Stay tuned for more on how to
get involved with this exciting project.

Explore Walking w ith April's Monthly The me Le ad
Organizations
Rails-to-Trails Conservancy and Safe Routes to School National
Partnership helped to kick off the #ExploreWalking quarter this
month. Be inspired to hit the trail with the se e ight urb a n
tra ils "p e rfe ct for on-foot e xp lora tion" and honor
International Anti-Street Harassment Week with Sa fe R oute s
to School N a tiona l P a rtne rship ' s ca ll to a ction on
stopping ways walking in public can be uncomfortable,
intimidating and even dangerous.

Mark Those Cale ndars
Ma y 6 -9 th: The National Outdoor Recreation Conference, hosted each year by the
Society of Outdoor Recreation Professionals (SORP), showcases innovative and creative
approaches to outdoor recreation research, planning, and management. R e giste r
tod a y.
Ma y 8 th: Encourage children to safely bicycle or walk to school and join National Bike to
School Day. It's an opportunity for schools across the country to join together to celebrate
and to build off of the energy of National Bike Month. Le a rn more he re .
Ma y 2 0 th: Join us for the second in our three-part training on Equitable Development.
You ca n re giste r he re to learn about putting equitable development into practice. Miss
part one? Ca tch the re cord ing he re .

Conte nt We Love d This Month
1 0 1 Wa ys to Fight Clima te Cha nge / Curb e d
K -1 2 ST E M R e source s / T he Institute of T ra nsp orta tion E ngine e rs (IT E )
T he P owe r of P ub lic Sp a ce s: Wha t Five Citie s Le a rne d / Knight Found a tion
Cra sh Die t for a Fre e wa y Corrid or / C ongre ss for the Ne w Urb a nism (CNU)
2 0 1 9 Wa lking Colle ge Fe llow' s T e d T a lk/ T homa s Woj cicki

America Walks Thanks Our Sponsors
America Walks thanks our sponsors for their generous support of this publication and all of the work
being done by America Walks to promote the walkable movement. Thanks for helping to make America a
great place to walk!
Adley Law Firm, APBP, PC, Arnold & Itkin LLP, Bankers Fidelity, Baumgartner Law Firm, Begum Law Group,
Berenji and Associates, Cardinal Digital, Carmanah, CDC, Citywide Law Group, Dagmar Marketing, Daniel
Rose Law, Diamond Injury Law, Fernandez & Karney, Family Law Attorneys, Ehline Law Firm, Emerald City
Law Group, Eskew Law, Every Body Walk!, Feet First, Garcia, Artigliere & Medby, GirlTrek, Glotzer & Leib
LLP, Harrell & Harrell Personal Injury Lawyers, Health by Design, Idaho Bike Walk Alliance, Injury Trial
Lawyers, Kademenos, Wisehart, Hines, Dolyk & Zeiher Co., Kaplan Lawyers PC, Kaiser Permanente,
Kaufman Law, Kellogg Foundation, Key Tax Group, Kisling, Nestico & Redick Ohio Personal Injury
Lawyers, Kostopoulos Law Group LLC, Krist Law Firm, Krzak Rundio Law Group LLC, LAD Solutions,
Landman Family Charitable Trust, Larry Pitt & Associates, Lavent Law, Law Offices of Ned Barnett, Lawsuit
Legal, Law Offices of John Rapillo, Law Offices of Vikas Bajaj, APC, Legal InSites LLC, Lindquist Wood
Edwards, LLP, MIG, Inc., Matchbox Design Group, McKneely Law Firm, Medpost Urgent Care, Monder
Criminal Law Group, National Association of Realtors, PEDS, Personal Injury Lawyers San Diego,
re:Streets, The Rodriguez Law Group, Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, Rosen Injury Lawyers, Rosenfeld
Injury Lawyers LLC, Safe California, Sally Flocks Charitable Fund, San Diego Personal Injury Lawyers,
Shaping New Jersey, ShoreWalkers, Inc., Simmons & Fletcher, PC, Starpoint LC, Attorneys at Law, Staver
Accident Injury Lawyers, Straight North, Tarlton & Polk, PLLC, Terry Bryant Accident & Injury Law,
Thomas Law Offices, Turner Pest Control Orlando, US Fish and Wildlife Services, Weissman-Landman
Family Trust
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